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BRIT fSH COLUMBIA 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
FOR THE YEAR 1927 
I beg' t o submIt the fo ll owing repo rt o[ the activiti es of the Society 
fo r the past year. 
Finances 
Our ii. nancia l co nd i tion con ti nlles to he satisfacto ry a s, a her 
spe ndin g over $370.00 this yea r we st ill have a cred it balance of $65 .26 
without a ny outstandillg de bts. 
M embership 
Our mcmi; ersl1q) is nuw thirty-seven, a slight increase over last 
yea r. We have los t three members by resigna tion and one , Mr. Auden, 
by death. His passing is mu ch to be regretted as he was a keen student 
of n.c. colenplera. 
Seve ralllcw members have been ga ined through the full membership 
having been g ra nted for $1.00 subscription. 
Arrears of subsCl'ip tions t his year a mount to $26.00. 
Proceedings 
Number 24 of our Proceedings has been published, and contains 
some interesting a ncl valuable contributions . The cos t of printing 
a:nCiunted to $124.00. 
Library 
The library COlitill1.1CS tll grow. The Pa n-Pacific Entomologist has 
been purchased and we now have the co mplete files since its inception 
in 1924. 
6 B. C. ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 
Some hundred odd bulletins and pamphlets have been rece ived 
during the year in the course of exchange of our Proceedings, and it 
will be necessa ry to revise our cata logue in the near fu ture in 
consequence. 
R. GLENDENNING 
H on. S eCl'etary-T reMmer 
Agassiz, B.C., Februa ry 23rd, 1928. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 1927 
RECEIPTS 
Balance from 1926$120.67 
Subscriptions ..n...... . 43.00 
Sa le of Proceedings 11.00 
Bank Interest..... 4.10 
Prov Govt. Grant... 250.00 
Cheque Outstanding ....... 9.88 
$438.65 
EXPENDITURES 
Printing Proc No. 23... . .... $120.25 
Printing Proc. No. 24 124.23 
Printing prorammes 
Stamps ................. . 
Express. . ....... .............. . 
Subsns. to periodicals __ _ 
Ontario Society dues 
Rent o f meeting room 1927 
Secreta ry's honorarium 
Sundries 












H on. S ecretary-T,-eaSTtrel' 
A udited and found co r rect 
J. W_ EASTHAM 
Hon. Auditor 
